Trash Collection Information

Trash
Classification

(Showa-machi, Sawa-machi, Yoshino-cho, Nagayama-cho,Kori-machi,Nomuki-cho,Kitadani-cho District)
Disposal
Collection
List of trash items
Disposal Procedures and Instructions
Location
Schedule

Recyclable Trash
Cans

Wednesday
（Week 1･ 3 ･5）

Waste Paper
Used Clothes

Monday
(Week 2)

Plastic (PET) bottles

Neighborhood
Recyclable Trash
Station

Monday
(Week 4)

Glass Bottles

Burnable Trash

Neighborhood
Burnable Trash
Station

Non-burnable Trash

Exceptional Trash
Solid Waste Trash

Wednesday
（Week 2･4）

Neighborhood
Non-burnable
Trash Station

Tuesday, Friday
(Every week)
Monday
（Week1･3･5）
＆Wednesday
(Week 2)
Wednesday
(Week 2)
Wednesday
(Week 2)

Self-delivery Trash

Non-collectable Trash
(No Self-delivery)

Empty cans and rinse out with water.
Juice cans, beer cans, canned food cans, milk cans, aluminum
Punch hole in spray cans.
cans, spray cans, etc…
(Cans may be no bigger than 4 liters capacity.)
Newspaper, cardboard, milk and juice cartons, other papers Collect similar items together and tie in crisscross using strong
( magazines, thick paper , pamphlets, books), used clothes, string.
etc…
Empty bottles and rinse out with water.
Plastic PET bottles for carbonated drinks, fruit drinks, oolong
Remove cap and label.
tea, coffee, sports drinks, shochu, etc…
Remove cap or lid, empty inside, and rinse out with water.
Glass juice bottles, liquor bottles, soy sauce bottles, jam jars
Large Sake bottles and beer bottles can be returned to store.
etc…
Use designated city trash bags for burnable trash disposal.
Raw Trash, non-recyclable scrap paper, paper diapers, sanitary
Must write your name on bag. Strain water from raw waste.
napkins, underwear, soft plastic containers, snack bags,
Compost raw waste at home as much as possible.
styrofoam, shampoo bottles, rubber products, leather, etc…
Remove waste matter from diaper.
Contents must measure less than 1 cubic meter and must
Metal objects, glass, chinaware, hard plastic, vacuum cleaners,
weigh less than 10 kilograms.
fans, kerosene stoves, fan heaters, snow dumps, plastic clothes
Use bag to disposal of small items.
containers, etc…
Put broken glass and cups in bag that won’t tear.
Separate items and use clear bags so items are visible.
Used batteries, fluorescent lights, mercury thermometers
Dispose of fluorescent lights carefully.
Return button, NiCd, rechargeable batteries to appliance store.
Put sharp and dangerous items in bag that won’t tear.
Wire, hammers, electrical cords, metal chains, pumps, etc…
Lengthy items such as wire should be tied with rope.
Oversize waste such as bed covers, skis, bicycles, sofas, and
cabinets. Large quantity trash as well as other inconvenient
trash. Any wooden objects that exceed 8cm in thickness and
40cm in length.
Commercial waste, farming waste and machinery, commercial
fibers, construction waste, tires, car batteries, motorbikes, fire
distinguishers, waste oil, gas cylinders, air conditioners, TVs,
refrigerators, freezers, computers, washing machines, etc…

☆ Please take all trash out to respective collection station by 8:00 am on collection day.
☆ Collection stations have been established for each neighborhood. Do not put out trash at any other station other than your own.
☆ Any trash which does not follow the guidelines will not be collected. Please make sure to follow the above guidelines.
For questions and comments contact:
Katsuyama City Hall Civil Affairs and Environment Division
Phone: 0779-88-1111 ext.261 or 262
“ビュークリーンおくえつ”(Byu‐Kurin Okuetsu) / Self-delivery Garbage Collection Center
Phone: 0779-66-6690
Address: 28-1 Minami-Shinzaike Ono-city

Take directly to Garbage Collection Center
When self-delivery is inconvenient call registered trash
deliveryman. (Not free)
Contact commercial waste disposal company or appropriate
store for disposal.

★ ビュークリーンおくえつ★
(Byu-

Kurin

Okuetsu)

Self-delivery Garbage Collection Center Business Hours

Open: Monday to Friday 8:30am ~ 4:30pm (Including Holidays)
and 4th Sunday of every month.
*(Collection Center is closed one hour during lunch: 12:00pm ~ 1:00pm.）

Closed: Sunday and Saturday (excluding 4th Sunday of every month)
Also May 3rd ~ May 5th and December 30th ~ January 3rd
will be closed.

